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xed angle around the C-C bond to best t the experimental electron density (HFIX 137 in the SHELX program suite [6] ), with U iso (H) set to 1.5Ueq(C). The nitrogen-bound H atom was located on a di erence Fourier map and re ned freely.
Discussion
The crystallization of ionic compounds is strongly in uenced by the relative spatial size ratio of anion to cation, and the presence of di erent anions may in uence on the conformation and as well as metric parameters of the cation in the case of bigger, organic cations. At the beginning of a comprehensive study of the in uence of various anions on bond lengths and angles among a series of nitrogenderived cations, the title compound featuring a simple anion was synthesized. The crystal and molecular structures of several other salts of 1,2-dimethylimidazole are apparent in the literature, such as the chloride [1] , the picrate [2] , the 
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nitrate [2] or the fumarate [3] to name but a few. The title compound is the iodide salt of the 1,2-dimethylimidazolium cation. Protonation occurred on the non-methylated nitrogen atom. The molecules is essentially planar (r.m.s of all tted non-hydrogen atoms = 0.0097 Å) with the methylated nitrogen atom deviating most from the least-squares plane by 0.0186(13) Å. Intracyclic angles cover a range of 106.19(17)-110.08(16)°with the largest angle found on the protonated nitrogen atom. In the crystal, classical hydrogen bonds of the N-H· · · I type are observed that connect the cation and anion to isolated units. In terms of graph-set analysis [4, 5] , the descriptor for these contacts is D on the unary level. The shortest intercentroid distance between two aromatic systems was measured at 5.7895(11) Å.
